
[Just for Convenience.
[ Entirely apart from the many
I other advantages of a Person-

al Checking Account at the
Bank, the convenience of it is
no small consideration. The
ability to make purchases and
pay bills after banking hours
without the necessity of alwayshaving a pocketful of
money is worth a£greatdeal.
With a Check Book in your
pocket, you are taking no risks
of losing money and yet you
always have all of your money
.on hand and ready for use.

^ One is as liable to need money
* before nine in the morning or
after three as between those

(hours. The Personal Check
Book settles the matter.
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f Born on July 4 to Mr and Mrs J L

| McConnell, a son.

MIsb Marie Nelson is visiting relativesin Charleston.
Miss Mabel Harper spent the

week-end at Greelyville.

^
Mr A L McElveen of Greelyville

*. was in K^^stree Sunday.
i.

I Born, Wednesday, July 9, to Mr
.4 and Mrs R D Carter, a girl.
H M5«« Marian Grav of Woodruff is

y* guest of the Misses Harper.
tiTV Home grown water melons have
made their appearance in Kingstree.

[ Mr Sam D Carr, who has been on

L^^rip tc St Paul,Minn.returned here

7 Miss Bessie McFaddin of Sardinia

| IS visiting Miss Louise Wheeler for a
k few days.

[; Miss Emma Cooper of Indiantown
k was a guest of Miss Ada Brockingthisweek.

Tii Miss Louise Wheeler who has been

H visiting in Sumter and Sardinia has
imm rcvui ucu iiuuic.

B v Mrs E F Howie of Darlington is
klhere ou a visit to her daughter, Mrs
pSW D Harrington.

l Miss Viola Gamble and her sister,
jynliss Pauline McCants are visiting:
^kriends at Nesmith.

Egg MraR W Crosland of Bennettsville
Ss visiting: her parents here this week

ijpfr and Mrs J N Hammett.

W Miss Ruby Koennecke has returnKed to her home in Sumter, accomg»panied by Miss Sadie Meyer.
Mr W W Davis of Danville, Va, is

vf a buyer on the Kingstree tobacco
j& maket for the Export company.

L Miss Emma Weaver was summonBedto Lake City Saturday morning
Bby the death of ber grandmother.

Um QlirltAB Wnmilv snH littlp
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daughter, Annievieve, of Waycross,
:> Ga, are visiting the Misses Harper.

Miss Rounette Hirschman of Man.ning, who has been the guest of
Misses Lillie and Pearl Marcus has
returned home.

Mr Junius Mcintosh of New Zion
and Mr Sidney Seignious of Orange

;burg are on the staff as clerks at
sJNelson's warehouse.

The town of Kingstree now has a

nice new 500 gallon tank street sprin,tier. The streets were sprinkled
* with it this morning.

^ Messrs T B Johnson, F R EdmundCson and Luther Guthrie of South
d Boston, Va, are among the tobacco
F men in Kingstree today.

1 J Earle Cook, manager of the
f Kingstree High school baseball team,
| issues a sweeping challenge to any
k high school team in the State.

I little Miss Serena Lee, daughter
ft of Mr and Mrs LeRoy Lee,is visiting

relatives at Dyson, to which place
the made the trip unaccompanied.

B Capt Conrad Constine returned
K from Gettysburg, Pa, Sunday. He
B> reports the reunion as most enjoy'able, even exceeding his anticipations.

Dr R J McCabe spent the weekendat Marion.where Mrs McCabe is
«.<>v-incr an extended visit to rela-
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tivea^ The Doctor returned home
Monday morning.
/ Mr J M Valentine of Richmod.
one of the liveet tobacco auctioneers
head on the Kingstree market is sell-

ing for Messrs Epps and Mcintosh at
Nelson's warehouse this season.

Mr W B Willis of Winston-Salem
arrived in Kingstree this week and
is engaged as bookkeeper at GorreH's
warehouse. Mr G F Petree of Win-
ston-Salem is assistant bookkeeper.
We are requested to announce

that'Prof J G Clinkscales will make
an address at Bethesda M E church,
South, Sunday, July 20, at 11 a. m.,
and also at Cedar Swamp Methodist
church at 4:30 p. m. on the same

date.
Mr R W Gorrell of Winston-Salem

one of the proprietors of Gorrell's
warehouse is a conspicious figure in
town and on th"e warehouse floors
here today. Mr Gorrell is one of
best known tobacco warehousemen
in the South.

Mr J S Jenkins of South Boston,
Va, who has been a buyer on the;
Kingstree market for several s^sons
is back again in the interest of the
Imperial company. Mr Jenkins has
many friends here who are always
glad to see him.

Mr E L Morgan, lessee and proprietorof the old Central warehouse,
with his son, Paul, are hustling at
their old stand today. Mr Morgan
has leased the residence of Dr A M
Snider for the summer and will soon
bring his family here.

Mr Henry Wood, with his wife, is
in Kingstree again this season as a

tobacco buyer. He made many
friends here last season who are glad!
to see him back and to welcome his
good wife, whom he has recently
taken unto his care and keeping.
There will be no services at the

Episcopal church for the rest of the
summer. Rev Dr Wilson was taken
seriously sick at McClellanville Sun-1
day but is now recuperating on a

much-needed vacation. Sunday-
school will continue to be held at
the usual hour, 10 a. m.

Misses Ida and Connie Porter of
Lancaster are guests of Miss Ada
Brockigton this week. Miss Connie
is a recent graduate of Winthrop
College where she was a class mate
of Miss Brockington. During the
coming session she expects to teach
domestic science in the public schools
of York county.

*

Tomatoes "go beggin' " in Charlestonat 40 cents a bushel. In
Kingstree we almost go beggin' tomatoesat 40 cents a dozen. This is
all right for the fellow who has tomatoesto sell, and perhaps it's one

of the reasons why the producer
thinks Kingstree is the best town on
Black river.even though it is the
only one.

A new hotel will shortly be openedup in Kingstree in the building
formerly occupied by Mr S A Net-
ties ana run dv mm unaer me name

of the Nettle hotel. In January last
the building was badly damaged by
fire, but has since been thoroughly
repaired and is now being fitted out
by Mr S W Mcintosh, who will conductit under the name of the McintoshHouse

Mr D C Shaw informs us that on

Monday while in Black river swamp
near Brunson's mill looking after
some livestock, he came upon the
dead carcass of a fine hog. Upon
investigation he found that the hog
had been twi-* shot with a rifle or,
pistol, one leg broken in two places
and just back of the shoulder blade
a large chunk of flesh had been cut.:
out. Very near by there was eyi-j
dences of a fish stew. The presump-!
tion is with Mr Shaw, that a 4th of
July fishing party camped there and
finding they had no meat or greese
with which to season their stew,killedthe hog and cut out the missing
piece, the skin of which was found
on the camp ground along with fish
bonesand other evidences of whatappearsto be a dastardly perpetration.

5,000 New Kingstree Views, 5,000
Comic Post Cards, 500 Tally Cards
with tassels, etc, for your whist parties.7-10-tf

Brockington's Drug Store.

According to the government report,thereare 2,992,000 acres devotedto corn id South Carolina.
The condition of the crop is 86 per
cent,7 per cent better than last year
and 2 per cent above the ten-year
avpracro.

Photographer Van Orsdell will be
in Kingstree from July 14 to 23. If
you want a likeness of yourself or a

dear one, see him. He has had thirty-threeyears' experience and guaranteessatisfaction.

For Cots, Boris aid Braises.
In every home there should be a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,ready
to apply in every case of burns,cuts,
wounds or scalds. J H Polanco, Delvalle,Tex,RNo 2,writes: "Bucklen's
Arnica Salve saved my little girl's
cut foot. No one believed it could
be cured." The world's best salve.
Only 25c. Recommended by KingstreeDrug Co and M L Allen, adv

STORIES OF UlfDSEER.
A Ptatoir* That May Haw

the Death of tha ArtiaL

In his bookB about "St. John^
Wood" Mr. Alan Montgomery Eyre
recalls some of the many stories of
Sir Edwin Landseer. who was a

resident of that part of London for
half a century.

Landseer was clever as an animal
painter, but he was none the less
skillful as a painter of portraits. A
suggestion was once made to SydneySmith that he should sit for his
portrait to Landseer. The ready
reply was, "Is thy servant a dog
that he should do this thing ?"

Another equally well known story
is that which tells that the painter
had remarked to the witty dignitary
of the church, "With your love of
humor it must be an act of gTeat
self denial to abstain from going
to theaters." "The managers," replied^fmith, "are very polite. They
send me free admissions, which I
can't U9e, and in return I send them
free admissions to St. Paul's 1"

£3ir r.uwiu was msuain tcij ucnousabout exhibiting his work to
anybody, and his friend, G. D. Leslie,says:

*1 had expressed my admiration
for a beautifully painted group of
dead ptarmigan, hares, etc., in a pictureof his, which also contained
many people's portraits. The next
morning I was extremely astonished
and mortified at finding the whole
group rubbed out, some rooks and
heather being substituted in its
place. I asked him why he had
done this, as the group had appearedto me so excellently painted. He
replied: "Yes, that's just it. I am
not going to have the fellows say
how much better I can paint fur
and feathers than flesh!"

-! XL. 11 1
lma picture was me wen uivwu

one of the royal family and a group
of Highland attendants. From 1854
to 1870 Landseer was "continually
altering, scraping out and repaintingthis picture until the surface
was completely ruined." "I feel
sure," adds Leslie, "that the trouble
Landseer had over this picture did
more than anything else to hasten
his death.".Westminster Gazette.

Th« Sundial.
Among the ornaments of lawn or

garden the 6undial is one of tfce
most interesting. It is interesting
not merely from its novelty, few
persons having ever seen one, but
from its antiquity as well. The
center of the garden may be' the
most convenient position in which
to place it. In plowing the garden
the part on which it sets can be
taken up and afterward replaced.
If on the lawn a location must be
selected that is free from shade.
While it "numbers only sunny
hours," it may recall sunny remembrancesof some friend whose skill
may have fashioned it or is in some

way connected with it, though he
himself has passed in to the enduringlight of the better land..NationalStockman and Farmer.

Finaly Sarcastic.
Some time ago a lady went into

the library of her home, where a
servant girl was dusting an ornamentalbookcase. For awhile she
watched the maid and then crossed
the room to examine the work.

"I want to tell you, Jane," said
Hie miatrooa "that WA ATA trnmcr to
have company. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
are going to call and stay for dinner."
"Yes, ma'am," quietly responded

the servant girl, continuing her
work.
"And since Mr. Smith is a trifle

over six feet tall, Jane," resumed
the mistress, "I think you had betterdust the ornaments on the top
shelf.".Philadelphia Telegraph.

Hie Cut Off Suit
A bachelor who lives in a hotel

J .3 J . J ». .4 liia .aJawta
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the remit being thet the maid on

the floor got among other things a

rait of elothee which, ehe waa rare,
her brother would be glad to wear.
A week later the beehwot aaked the
maid if her brother ooold wear the
rait

"Oh, I waa just going to apeak to
rou about that," said the maid. "It
had to be flxed orer, and it coat me
$$.50, which I think yon should pay
me."

"No," said the bachelor in telling
the hotel manager, "I did not aire
her the $2.50, and hereafter I shall
sell my discarded clothes to the ole
do' man.".New York Sun.

Ropliod to tho Thundor In Kind
A jolly group of traveling men

had just got comfortably seated in
the hotel lobby when another knight
of the grip arrived.

"Mighty glad to see you fellows,"
he exclaimed enthusiastically, shakinghands all around.

"Sorry we can't say as much for
you," was handed him by one of
the group.

"Oh, you could, all right, if you'd
lie as I de," replied the aewuceer.
.Kansas City Times.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Phone us when you want

rjr to get a notice under this

flHg heading. Price one cent a

[JlLeS word for each insertion. No
v ad taken for less than 25c.
Phone 83.

Wanted at Once.Good man, not
afraid of work, well recommended, to
handle a crop of tobacco from now on.
No booze killer need apply. Name price
expected. JJ M Graham,

6-19-tf Cades, S C.

For Rent.One two-story 5-room
cottage, located on East Main street,
Rent reasonable. Acply to

L C "Montgomery,
5-22-tf Kingstree, S C.

For Sale.1 Bowser 2 barrel oil tank,
1 60-gallon gasolene tank, 5 sections of
Lampson's cash carrier and other store
fixtures, as good as new; will be sold at
a sacrifice. Address.

H D Reddick,
7-10-2t Kingstree, S C.

For Sale.Forty or fifty bushels of
good,sound peas. Apply to or write

L C Montgomery,
7-10-2t Kingstree. S C.

For Sale.One gentle horse, one

buggy, harness, one-horse wagon, two
plows. A good bargain for someone
who needs a good family horse. Apply
at District Parsonage,

ltp Kingstree, S C.

ESTABLISHED 1880

YAN ORSDELL
The Reliable

Photographer
of Orangeburg <

will be in Kingstree from
July 14 to 23.

Thirty-six years of hard ||
practice makes Mr. Van 8
Orsdell an expert in Photo- g
graphic Art. k

Remember the time. He'll h

be here rain or shine. Meet S
him and have him make a a
aSeatmaa nf vmirspl f. VOllT I

IpittUlC VX J w

wife or baby. .£

EVADED THE LAW.
Ths Pious Mussulman Artist Paintad

Only Dead Birds.

According to one of the tenets of
the Mohammedan religion, it is a

sin to make a picture of any living
thing. The elaborate decorations
of the palaces and mosques of the
east are almost exclusively made up
of ingeniously interplaced geometricdesigns, arabesques or flowers,
intermixed with sentences of the
Koran.
There is a belief among the Mussulmansthat at the day of judgmentAllah will demand that the

artist who has made the image of a

living thing shall endow that image
with life and that, failing to do this,
the artist will be sent to perdition
for his sin.
A gentleman who visited the

mosque in Algiers found that the
tiles with which the building is
decorated, which are very old and
very beautiful, are adorned with
flights of birds. He expressed surpriseat this and asked if the commandagainst such representation
were a modern edict.
"Oh, no," answered the pious AloMimantn irKnm Via a /t t\ roflOA/t tVlP

gcnau w r> uvui uv

question. "These are not pictures
of living birds."
"But they are painted as if flying

across the tiles/' the other said in
some astonishment.

"Yes," the Mussulman replied,
"but do you not see about the neck
of each there is a fine black line?
That is to show that the artist
painted only dead birds, and the
command of the Koran is notviolated.".LondonChronicle.

THc Word "Almanac."
The etymology of the word "al-

manac naa oetu wurc uisyuwu
than that of any other in the Englishlanguage, and from the opinionsexpressed upon the subject.
Verstegan's has been accepted as

probable, though there cannot be
the slightest doubt that the Saxons,
from whom he obtains his derivation,took their term from the Arabic.The Saxons, he says, "used to
engrave upon certain squared sticks
about a foot in length or shorter or

longer as they pleased the courses
of the moons for the whole year,
whereby they could always certainly
tell when the new moons, full
moons and changes should happen,
as also their festival dates, and such
a carved stick they called analmon-aght.thatis to say, al-monheed.towit, the regard or observationof all the moons, and hence is
derived the name of almanac.'*.
London Tit-Bits.

The County Record job office is
better equipped than ever to do your
printing. Send it to us at once.
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FORD M<
AUTOMOBILE

DETROIT, MIC

To Dealers, Sub-Dealers, Limited
For fear that you have not n

May, wherein an emphatic denial'is
ing a change of ownership in the F
reduction in the price of Ford Cars,
ing plain statement of facts:

1st The Standard Oil Compi
bought the Ford business or even t
as we have no interest to sell.

2nd We have no connection i
concern.

3rd We will not sell three ca

4th We will not market our
direct to the retail buyers, or throu
ularly licensed dealers.

We expect and want everyon
tion to deny rumors of this characl
changes are made in Ford Policy
know of it.

A dealer need only read his
ly, as his contract furnishes him ar
without foundation.

Ford Motof
6-19-tf By N.
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rty For Sale! '

f very nice homes for sale
We are sure we can suit you
i home. Now is the time
irms to suit the purchaser..
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DTOR CO.
1ANUFACTURERS
:R, U. S. A., June 3, 1918.

Dealers and Branch Managers:
oticed Page 353 of the Ford Times of
made of certain silly rumors concernordMotor Company and a consequent
we call to your attention the follorwmy

or any other company has not
l single share of our company's stock, >rt#|
whatever with any other automobile

rs for one thousand dollars,
product through mail-order houses or
gh any other channels except our reg-

e connected with the Ford organiza:er,resting assured that when any
our organization will be the first to

contract and do business accordingnpleguarantee that such rumors are

t Car Company,
A. Hawkins, Manager of Sales.

53! ^ TX7*
>RD MAN I
SOUTH CAROLINA |
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WHAT PEOPLE ARE
. L00KIN6 FOR

more than anything else in these days
is convenience. Anything that will reducethe amount of work. There is
nothing more convenient in business
than to be able to pay your bills by
check, This is one of the conveniences
you have by having an account with a

commercial bank. There are many othersto be had if you have an account
with our bank.

Wee Nee Bank *
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